
Dear Jima 	 rePost Hortem 	 3/4/75 
Your cost estiaatee are optitaistte for a number of reasonn. When 1 tart roue inquiry, about 3 yrs ago, at at la the neighborhood of 415,000 for a 5,000 print. 

	

That iocauded the eon: expenaive Gown 	1,e1r1Ir MI:- a Perfect bindina. Evert the best of these can break« 4414 we are tellcing about a book of over 600 pages, not 224. Eiithor GO8 SI or 640 pages anu it could easily be larger with a better appenaix. 1 have a footaatic apoeadix that will have to be cut heavily under any circumotances. lf only 606 pages a a.alaspy apoanelx. "ea:lobar, this is three books in one. i regard an extensive appendix as both uuroal and necessary, particularly necessary because of political develop-cnta 3:3-110,": 1 coapa'etad ti work. I have the repaired and partly-coateacted master e:ocarkly wrapood and placed in a secure. place so I canat eerily zfet the loot Ate.: nuabox. It is well over 5(0. 
nis is ia a way a different eind of book. it 1:-  th 	thet ton bo otualai for yoara as a oase study in thopperationn of c000desione, for ekaaplo. and there are any other :such prebeeilit,les in college uses. So there are two means of deciding on th fax of the ao xsuii c, oastuaing there in a little financial leeway. One is what is the minor' :um ncaa for the weLli.bility of the book iti.telf. The other in that can be useful for years to cam for OtalOr3 in other eork and in this work. If Berne documents are not printed for all practical purposue they will be euporeased for future scholarship of arcs kind. For all its liabilitiee, end I believe I an aware of about all, obi i  au  a  eelooreably definitive work. I an confident that it can reall$ bust the whole thine wide open and will forever eliminate the frightful rsouthings you have heard recently fror. . 

	
ene Eoperral"ty Specter. '.the book could heve apparate Pennsylvania impact. But you can learn costs better by malaise; l'ionny and .virtai.  his these page numberas 608,624, 640. The filet ono last are more econoutical, full sib (signatilrea of 32 pp). As hit.; in a perfect binding can be depended upon for a book (a tido thiciatess.Close to 2" without a hardback. 

1 urn wal_ing to publish without: a cotaeras.1 Verliit.th or caintractiou, coneennatien. ieliereat in A eamorcial vereio.. i.. «overate and if you want 	go into it teperetely. it weulti have to include publication by a house with gam ciistributioa ana with the cadi- catiao 	reaLv puolt :ho book. Without thine 	op-044F n enedeenation at thie tioe. eat no simplification can survive on its oNe.The stuff io so Byzantine it just would not be credited. But in the unabridoe4 work it is overwhelming. Sylvia eve flipped ober the aecond purt anti "Ld over all of it, as I wrote you recently, esra?cial)y about the sustained Derma of horror. However, with the bar -toping  of the unabridged edition, a sioplification could not be sunmitrily di Ant  sstgl ou sitaple disbelief. anti more, what 1 thing tie would be for - itnd to assure againnt corrutobion of- the currant FIZ investigations. The one advantage of the contraction is tioas oalee ass couttercial ohaonels and I do N01' :roan initial paperbaok. A reguloe hardback version. (Jr not ney of thin kind. gootbined with the apectro atilt the full work can really do the job. The new efforts of those merely whoriue around re eardless  how they kid thenselves adds iapertancre on 	other bide, prott-ction against their t
of
fing rebutted effectively. 

You are wrong in uayix I Joule. say "no" to anything. I fetid "not to Bull on bWIV about different thing;, arta for daffertalt reanons. he wanted rile to countersi.61. the note • aft :r I declined his offer to slat for my borrowing, I would leave these kinds of details up to you art; they aoula vary pith the people ihvolieet. I thine if a woelthy ore: were to do it there should be seise consideration of the nel cost all this represents to rare and not en insistence upon full reatitution from initial sales. You have a notion, too, of the amount of 'cork I have to do on ;hunt staffs and dintribution anti thet thin alone precludes in other work. 
Bud is rich. I was not going to let him irapooe upon me or demean me in any way. However, you lo-tow the uctuali.t.es  fro your own eoperieece aot;. our aaatottiout. It aao that Iry cash coats be roeovored frogs the top. in fact, however, I have not tana pony of these costa back an(' have applied 1001•; of the gross to your Oebt. I cidaMt even use what we did not give Nanny for the envelopes, etc. I put that out pereonally.'Irhe difference is between your financial situation and Bud's and because it came at a ti m e of the yeas we would have some income. from Lil l e only regular employment. This made it posriblo for me to reduce the burdon on you. tae you it would be a burden. On a Bud it would not be and I would 



not be willing to live as I do and do without what is commonplace to most.  others for 
a Bud who 'wastes more than I Stream of and is not hurt by it. Or an Arch Firabroudi. 

There is another factor her you have not consiner.c.d. Low oan J. possibly promote 
the rook if I have ne.ither resources nor roturznfron the bookie On 	I've not been able 
to make oalls in promo on 	becaune 1 can't pay the phone to -113. I've not been able 
to travel, etc. There has to be a distinction node and understood between mere publi-
cation and a serious effort to get the book sold, which in brat italic contents get /Around. 
'113.ere u the coat of this going to come from? 

■ihat this really gets to is the r,oriousnoso of purpose of anyone who could or 
would woke publication possible: and if it were a person of mons if he'd want re to 
try and make out with no possibility of income for the period I'd be printitk; and 
promotina this book. At 62 this is a little different than at ;'our age. I'm willing, 
IL:no:ver, to do as I hrzvo with 	on 	chone... tux; t'no boot: could acconolini! its 
purposes under these rather harsh Ilmitations. I coesiuer it not impossible. 

I gueso the only ouster - can give you is asournace that :Om flexible end that 
for all practi.oal purposes you could make any deal you waut encept tl.icst j• not put out 
any cash an I have with viOIV. I oinply can't. 

You ask ar there any other conill  tions. On the unabridged work none. I mnr," t and 
won't r Arise it and I wilt if nocesoary limit the ap;.enctix. The index in on curd  s for 
the full toxt. 	would require adding of the appendix.  to the index aria tm.Ting anti a 
cover harm.7 would do tin this case I'd hope Wino.  paid),If ozu assumes an a.ppendix one 
an index and a cover are .1101'111 then no precooditicual except art ecortortical first print, 
5,0(X) or more copies. utheniise 411 the costs per unit two too birh. 

iherc would be some conciitions on a companion or later contraction. here there 
are factors i boliovo would be straw to you. You know the problem ,,ith Tied. That would 
have to be asnurod agoino+. But raonoy here has different wooi ng. finless a publisher 
tasiters a real onsh investment in alt book it is foolish to ox.pect bin to no what is needed 
in Pronution tale advertising and such a oontractlon is a loner. The otiblishor has: to ;.sat 
enouTA up front to require him to nolo: a r al effort. I've been through thin too much to 
ret3ard it as other than a boa° publishing truism. This mans that a size de advance 
is a minimum. itut it is eoparate iron independent oublicetion of the full work.If they 
are to coincide, which at thin monont has certain ag,tatinct disadvautages, thou the publish- 
ing cost of the full edition is not (slough for a real advanoo. 

Theo considoratioos are BO walAy and so outside your expel-it:zoo that w..'d better 
a:Jout ten. 

acre you called and I LI stopping for soar; lunch an a break. 
no, it is enough. Ulf the fire extinguiEthers, I owe you for the xeronng of the 

Leigh joust; boon and I'll owe you for the second ,ancL for the Opuldoo book so let us just 
work it out that way. hu7 wore as I recall ;212.25. It ism I think 4.12.t.X) for th remnioclered 
book itad. you've elreany paid for the first zortodng. 

Best, 

2 

bbo to JlIW: could ypu consider condensing/populo.rining if a deal could be made? 


